
CHEF ’S  INSTRUCTIONS

Please Note: oven times & temperature may vary depending on your make & model of oven.

1 x heavy based saucepan 
1 x small saucepan 
2 x oven trays 
1 x sharp knife 

Equipment Required
- Chateaux - & Prawns - 
   Putanesca Butter
- Wild Garlic roasted potatoes 
   with fresh goats cheese

What’s In The Box?
- Sicilian roasted Cauliflower 
   with raisins, Gordal olive 
   saffron & pine nuts.
- Dulce de leche cream
   with Quince cake & sherry 
   soaked raisins.

Beef 
Pat dry the chateau before searing to remove any excess moisture. 

Into a medium hot pan, add in a touch of oil, season the chateau and sear on all sides until a dark brown colour 

is achieved. Once the beef is seared evenly on all sides place in a pre heated oven set at 180C  

Turning occasionally, cook the beef to medium rare, this will take between 12 - 15 minutes .  

For an added chefs touch, return the beef to the pan and add in a large knob of butter, allow the butter to foam 

and baste the beef with this hot butter all over for 2 minutes. 

Allow the beef to rest for 5 minutes.  

At this stage, remove the beef from the pan and allow to rest, whilst this is resting add the prawns and the 

puttanesca butter to the pan , turn the heat down and keep everything moving in the pan until the prawns turn 

a crimson red colour. 

Carve into 6 thick slices, arrange the prawns on top and spoon over the indulgent puttanesca butter sauce. 

Sides  
Wild Garlic roasted potatoes

Remove the contents of the container and place into a small sauce pan and add 50ml of water. Place the pan on 

high heat and allow the water to begin to evaporate - steaming the potatoes. Add a lid and heat the potatoes 

through for around 2 minutes. Spoon into desired serving dish and top with the crumbled goats cheese. 

Sicilian roasted Cauliflower 

Place the contents of the container onto an oven tray and place in a preheated oven for around 10-15 minutes. 

Once removed from the oven and still hot, spoon over the Trapanese pesto (your raisins, Gordal olive saffron & 

pine nuts) and toss liberally, spoon into your desired serving dish

Dessert 
Dulce de leche cream 
Simply remove the jars from the fridge 10 minutes before you intend to eat them and serve.




